
AETICLEJ
Mie activities of the. PTS Téam pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement

sha be arnged i cooperation with Canada so as toaens=r, to the greatest degree
possible, the tiniely anti effective discbarge of ira functions, and the Ieast possible
Înconvenience to Canada andi disturbanâce ta the faciity or arez t whicii the. Mr
Teani shall cany out as activities.

Canada shall accord members of thie PTS Team present on its territry such
protection andi amienities as may b. necessazy ta ensure the. sfety andi well-being of
eacii member of the PTS Team., Subject to the provisions of tbis Agreement, the.
provisions of the. Convention on the Privileges and Imuîunities of the. United Natin
shall apply, mwatis muandis, ta the. activities of the. PrepCom tirugh the PTS, his
officiais andi experts i implemenfing the. provisions of this Agreement. I additio:

(a) PTS officiais shail b. immune from arrest and detention anti from seizur of
their personal baggage.

(b> Immunity anti iviolability of the PrepCom's property and sits, aid officiais
or experts' personal baggage. shah b. suIbject to thie quarantine regulations of
Canada, andi the. laws of Canada prohibiting thimlport or export of certain
articles, aid i any event shall ceaie to apply ta any property abandoned by
the. PrepCom for a perioti exceeding twelve montha.

(c) Immunity from personal arrest or detantion, exchange facilities andi reparriation
facilities shaIh not apply to a PrepCom officiai or expert wiio forms part of *ii
PT8 team anti wiio is a citizen or permaoently resident i Canada.

(d) Immunity frora legs! process shah! not apply i tiie case of civil or
administrative proceeding arismng out of death, damnage or personal injuwy
causeti by a motor vehicle belonging to the. PuepComn or a PrepCom officiai or
expert wiio forms part of the. FrS tea or driven by a Mr official or expert.

(e) Canadian autiiorities rnay only enter any preinises of the PrepCom wlth tihe
consent of the. Executive Secretary of the. Preparatory Commission or of thre
PTS Tea Leader. The. consent of the. Executive Secretary shah b. deeniet to
have been given in the case of fir, or cther emergency requhing immediate
protective action.

ARnICE

lh. Governuient of Canada shah niai. all reasonabi. efforts to ensure tuat
local entities cooperat. witii the. activities undertaken by tienPS Tesm.


